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ANADROL® (oxymetholone) Tablets for oral administration each contain 50 mg of the steroid
oxymetholone, a potent anabolic and androgenic drug. The chemical name for oxymetholone is 17β-
hydroxy-2-(hydroxymethylene)-17-methyl-5α-androstan-3-one. The structural formula is:
Oxymetholone is an anabolic steroid, which is a man-made form of a hormone similar to testosterone.
Oxymetholone is used to treat certain types of anemia (lack of red blood cells), including anemia caused
by chemotherapy.. Oxymetholone will not enhance athletic performance and should not be used for that
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Oxymetholone is a potent oral anabolic steroid that first appeared in the 1960's under the trade names
Anadrol 50 (Syntex) and Androyd (Park Davis & co.) To this day the Oxymetholone hormone is
normally referred to as Anadrol in most circles. When the steroid was first released it was touted as
holding numerous therapeutic benefits. Oxymetholone 50mg is an oral product that is often used by
bodybuilders in a steroid cycle. The active substance of this medication is Oxymetholone. Original
Oxymetholone 50mg is produced by the world famous brand Dragon Pharma. Packing of this product
includes 50 mg (100 pills).
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Most common Anadrol dosage for most people does seem to be 50 mg a day - perfectly balanced dosage
in terms of effectiveness and side effects. Because of the fact that Oxymetholone is the steroid that is
getting built up in your system extremely fast, the person is capable to feel the effects within days and
would see physical and performance ...
A safe and proven alternative to Oxymetholone is Anadrole, which can be bought online from Crazy
Bulk.. Containing a massive 250mg dose of Tribulus Terrestris along with L-Carnitine and Protein.
Using this supplement can help boost your performance during training and to help increase muscle
mass, your strength and stamina without the side effects associated with steroid use.
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There are studies involving Oxymetholone use where participants were using 50 mg and 100 mg daily to
31 elderly men for 12 weeks. The study proven that it offered pretty significant increases in liver
enzymes (transaminases AST and ALT) only in the patients that were using 100 mg as they didn't really
got big chances for the patients using 50 mg. Some tips for high quality image acquisitions are: Set the
smartphone for a video capture with the flash on on the highest frame rate and resolution (60 fps and 4K
in this case), set image magnification to x1.5 - x2.0, induce the maximal mydriasis possible, hold the
lens steadily leaning on the patient�s forehead at about 10 cm from the cornea and hold the smartphone
most coaxially possible respect to the lens and the eye. #ophthalmologist #ophthalmology #amd
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Oxymetholone 50mg es un producto oral que los culturistas suelen utilizar en un ciclo de esteroides. El
principio activo de este medicamento es oximetolona. Oxymetholone 50mg original es producido por la
famosa marca Dragon Pharma . El embalaje de este producto incluye 50 mg (100 pastillas).
E importante frizar,que os sarms sao farmacos androgenicos e que possuem capacidade de suprimir
parcialmente o eixo HPT e consequentemente a producao de testosterona,porem pelo fato de ter um grau
de androgenicidade bem inferior a maioria dos EAS,possue um impacto sobre o perfil hormonal
endogeno bem menor usando a proporcao: mg/colateral Anadrol (oxymetholone), is a DHT-derived oral
anabolic steroid. In bodybuilding, anadrol is considered the most powerful oral steroid on the market..
Anadrol, also known as A-bombs or Oxy's, is predominantly used by bodybuilders in the off-season
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(when bulking); significantly increasing muscular size and strength. #bodybuilding #arms #biceps #back
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